Date: September 18, 2019

Central Committee

Agenda

9/28/19 – 10 am - 3 pm

In-Person

OSU-OKC / JD Pruitt Room

Call to Order

Pledge of Allegiance

Roll Call/Quorum

Review Agenda

Approval of Minutes 7/27/19

Approval of Minutes 8/17/19

Officer Reports

- Chair
- Vice Chair
- Treasurer
- Secretary
- National Committee Man
- National Committee Woman
- YDA President

Presenter: Representative Mickey Dollens – HD93 – Update on Missing and Murdered Indigenous People (MMIP)

Question/Comments on Reports

- Congressional Districts
- Federations
- Legislative
Old Business

• Update regarding challenge(s) to convention
• Delegate Selection Plan Update
• Office Update

New Business

• Convention Site Selection
• Betty McElderry Scholarship
• Harassment Allegation (Executive Session)

Announcements

Adjourn

We will be joining the Latinx Federation for lunch. Lunch is being provided – You MUST order in by Tuesday, September 24, 2019

Link to Lunch Order:

GOOGLE FORM FOR LUNCH/REGISTRATION:
https://forms.gle/hc5jkTgHmXS6HmsH7